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Deacon Carter of th Tiling of
Romeo was t good man and good

neighbor. n never refused to lend

his hoe or hl wheelbarrow, and hii
wife Jiiitt doted on lending her Oil Irons

or washboard. The deacon would have
no more hurt a person' feelings than
he would bar Jumped off the bridge

Into Tbornnpple creek, and that he waa

erer to be threatened with a lawsuit
wai the last thing to be thought of.

One day the deacon got a message to

the effect that hla widowed daughter
over at Glen Dale waa dying, and he

borrowed a horse and buggy and drove

over. The daughter had no children

to mourn her. The father got there
In time to receive ber last Instructions
and to close ber eyes.

The widow had neither dog nor cnt
but In place of either or both had

goat. It had been sent to her when

young from a distance, and they had

learned to love each other. The goat
had made no trouble at all, and the
daughter charged her father to take
Billy home with hlin and watch and
guard him and treat hlin with loving

kindness.
Thf goat waa bronght home and

made to understand that it'a future
lines were to be cast In pleasant places.

It was given the run of the yard, and
for three days Its attitude elicited sym-

pathy and commendation. It really

shed tears over the mistress and the
home It bad lost, and then It braced up

and became playful.
The deacon bad a tomato patch, and

he went out one morning to pick two

or three tomatoes to go with bis break

fast As he gathered them there was j

i imttAj Bull'
Concussion, ami 11 a

later when his wife came out and found

him Just coming to himself again.
"W what Is It. JepthaT" sbe gasped.

"Thethe goatr
"What about hlmT"

Cnme ol the run and struck me

with his herd:"
"But I don't see how be"

But she did see. The goat came
bounding on like cyclone and bowled

ber over and over until sbe struck the
row of sunflowers.

Two days passed quietly, but on the
evening of the second the goat quietly

lipped bis collar and slipped out to
see the sights of Romeo. While rang-

ing around be encountered six different
persons on their wsy to prayer meet-

ing. Be took them In as fast as he
came to them. Some went rolling Into

the ditch and some against the fence,

but all underwent the same sensation.
Tbey thought a tree bad rallen on
them.

Even a good man can't escape conse-

quences if be la the owner of a butting
goat Next day six limping people
wanted to know what Deacon Carter
was going to do about It Like the
square man that be was. be offered
them $3 apiece and made settlements.

"If it wasn't that I bad promised
Hanner on ber dying bed." be said to
bis wife as the last victim limped
away. ,

"I know, I know, deacon." was the
reply.

"We'll have to keep him."
"We will."
Durn hla hide.1"

There be stands In the
doorr

That night the goat waa abut op in
the barn, but there was a window
through wblcb be Jumped, taking the
aasb and glass with him. Mr. Griggs,
the grocer, bad locked up and was on
bis way borne when some white ob-

ject flashed before bis eyes, and be
knew no more for balf an bour. The
sexton of the Baptist cbnrcb bad spent
two hours sweeping and dusting aDd
bad started for bis fireside with bis
bands clasped under bis coattalls. Be
went down like ripe barley before the
sickle. Bis last Impression was that
a meteorite bad fallen from tbe night
iky and plunked him between tbe

boulders.
There were half a dozen others that

were treated to various surprises and
sensations, and this time It cost Dea-
con Carter t.'O to settle.

"We'll have to seil him," be said to
his wife, with a sign.

"And Banner's ghost will bannt osf
Tbe goat was chained op, and for

two days be was a quiet reflective ani-
mal. He stood most of tbe time with
balf closed eyes, as If seeing bis past
and hoping to see bis future.

Then Sunday came, and the people
gathered at the church. The goat
worked some sort of bocos pocus on
that chain and was once more at lib-

erty. The front doors of the church
stood wide open, as If Inviting all the
goats to enter with tbe sheep, and
this goat entered. Be entered on tbe
ruu. and within three minutes be had
driven out the congregation.

Could such a thing as that be over-
looked and tbe offender forgiven? Ton
know it could not With pickets
pulled from the fence, with clubs and
rocks and umbrellas, tbey swarmed
for the goat and. though be fought
back, they were too many for him.
Tbev finally hemmed him In on the
bridge, closing In to take bis life, when
be went over tbe rail Into the creek
and waa drowned.

"I 'poe Banner Is an angel." ob-

serve 1 tbe deacon's wife a they sat
together that evenlr,g.

"Tes. I s'pose so."
"And sbe saw it alir

Tes."
"What do yno think she thnnkT
"Probably that she bad a fool for a

father."
All the Vowels In Ons Word.

There are bnt six words In tbe Eng-

lish language which contain all the
Towels In regular order via, abstemi-
ous, arsenlons, anenlons, facetious, u

and tragedious. There la but
One word which contains them In regu-

lar reverse order, and that word Is L

Besides tbe shove there are 149

English words which contain all the
Towels In Irregular order. Twelve of
these begin with the letter a, seven

with b. twenty-thre- e with c, sixteen
with d, fourteen with e. four with f.

seven with g. on with h. six with I
two with J. two with m, two with n,

two with o. thirteen with p. on with
q. Bve with f. nine with a, two with t
fifteen with ji and six with t.

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

RICH AND UNHAPrr
To the woman of the bonne:
Are you tired of your dally drudgery 1

Doe the uiouotouy of your wor.
which la never done, wear you to th
edge of revolt?

Does th utter usvlessneoa of dolug
things over uud over again loom large?
.Are you wishing for rich aud rai-

ment and leisure and Injury aud
travel!

Then consider tbla woman.
Sophie Irene Loeb tella about ber.

She has abundant wealth and leisure,
and yet sh I discontented and dis-

satisfied.
This woman has everything life can

give save one thing happiness. She
ts never at Haee. Uer breakfast la

brought to her bed. A maid dresses
her Servauta cater to ber slightest
w h.

She travels much and has the most
extensive staterooms In tbe steamers
and on the train. Sbe live at tbe best
hotels Hut-S- he

has nothing to do.
In consequence she la always discon-

tented aud wishing for something, sbe
knows not what She gets lonesome
and feverish and fretful and Is con-

stantly asking, "What's the use of It
all?"

This woman says:
"1 envy the woman who works. Ev-

ery hour of the day has a value, a rea
son Mie mis a necti. I wanner aoout
for a new Interest, a new thrill."

Why doesn't she go to work?

That's Just It" she says. "Where
would be tbe Incentive, the need? Bo

's, I don't know bow to begin. 1

woulJ have to make myself need to
work, and I can't make believe."

Do you see?
This woman has more wenlth and

more leisure than she knows what to
do with She does not know the Joy

of the worker, the comH'Usatlon that
comes with a task well don.

Which is the happier?
You with your commonplace task or

she with her leisure?
You answer, of course, there Is such

a thing as a happy medium between
extreme wealth and poverty. And so

there Is. And you. probably, are Del

ther poverty stricken nor rich.
Can you not subtract from the sting

of your discontent wblch. after all. Is

but occasional -- by this glimpse Into tbe
life of one extreme?

Evan

SILHOUETTE FAD.

Furniture Black and Whit
Effects Are Smart

Tbe attractive and dainty black and
white silhouette decoration now be-

coming popular here had Its Inspiration
!n Europe, where It became a wlde-iprea- d

fad. By some it Is beld to be a
ierelopment of the black and white
Jecorntlon vogue, wblcb the Hoffman
ichool created; by others to be a

of Bledermeler style, and It must
M admitted that this last Influence la
jiost marked. Some of the screens are
essentially In Bledermeler style, com-

bining characters in profile with natu-a- l

history subjects or with the purely
'antastlc most admirably.

Tbe decoration consists of stencll-lk- e

black or black and white figures
jn a white background. Tbe flgnres
ire clearly and sharply cut standing
jut distinctly In the strong contrast of
be dead black and white give the foil
ige and other delicate lines an effect
Mat la most dainty. Very decorative
variations are obtained by tbe nse of
--olors soft dark greens, blues, crim-on-

maroons, grays or browns. These
ire used on white backgrounds In two
tones of the same color or with con-

trasting colors, giving unlimited po
ihllltles to silhouette work even In the

bauds of the amateur decorator. In
Fact home talent is oftenest employed
In this art and possibly this fact Is not
4 little responsible for its Increasing
Popularity. The personal touch Is giv-- n

at times by putting tbe profiles of
members of tbe family, of certain
inown individuals or of historic char-icter- s

on some of the figures. Favor
ite fairy stories, sports and nursery
tales are used in decorating tbe nurs
ery. One's favorite pastime golf, rld-ng- .

Ashing, whatever It may be can
be artistically incorporated into the
dlbouette frieze for one'a pet room.

While In America tbe fashion baa
rhiis far been confined to wall, picture.
urtaln and screen decoration. A form

jf furniture is promised In tbe near
future In black and In natural maple
paneled with silhouette decorations.

Just Too Dear For Anything.
A story Is told concerning a famous

man of letters who visited Washington
and appeared at a dinner party. H
at next to a young girl, who rattled

1KB j at tbe famous man. lie wanted
to talk to bis hostess, but bsdn't a
?bance. The girl said to him: "I'm
awfully stuck on Shakespeare. Don't
you think be's terribly Interesting?"
Everybody listened to hear the great
man's brilliant reply, for as a Shake-
spearean scholar be bas few peers.
"Yes." be said solemnly. "I do tblnk
he is interesting. I think he is more
than that I think Shakespeare Is Just
ilmply too dear for anything!"

Big Sisters In Nw York.
Sirs. Madeline W. Evans, a thor-

oughly experienced court Inspector, bas
been engaged by tbe Big Sister

In New York, founded by
Mrs. WU'.lam K. Vanderbllt Mrs.
WIIHard Straight who was Mlsa Dor-

othy Whitney before her marriage,
is very mncb interested with Mrs.
Vanderbllt In the movement Mrs.
Evans knows all about tbe girls
helped and finds places for them.

SILENCE.
There are silences of all sorts.

There are silences that set one's
teeih on edge. It is not always a
reW In break them. And there
arc that are gentler, kinder,

ve--i.-- more loving, more elo-

quent. Irian any word and which it
is always wrench to interrupt
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When Rest of World Gets
Too Crowded South Amer--

ica

Only
a

Question
of Time
and Cost

By

JAMES
BRYCE,

1912.

Will Hold Overflow

Vast
Amazon

Forest
Awaiting

Us

Ambaisadur
Front

Britain
to th

States

AMERICA MAY SOLVE THE PROBLEM OF THE RAPIDLY

POPULATION OF THE WORLD.SOUTH'
Can tho Amazonian wood, which form tlio largest un-

occupied fertile space ou the earth surface, bo reclaimed, for

ho servieo of man !

This question ia not a practical one for our generation, and I men-

tion it onlv because it raise an interesting problem, the solution of

which will one day bo attempted, since so vast Htul so fertile an area

CANNOT BE LEFT FOUEVER USELESS. Since men hnvo be-

gun to mako railways through mountains and deserts and to builJ

bridges across urms of the sea like the Firth of Forth, and, most of nil,

since the cutting of the Panama canal, it has become nn accepted doe-tri-

that every work is ONLY A QUESTION OF COST.

Lf ever, when the world is fuller than it is now, it becomes

WORTH WHILE TO ATTEMPT THE RECLAMATION OF

THIS VAST REGION the process would probably begin by plac-

ing colonic on the more elevated grounds Hbove the annual inundit-tio- n

ami setting them to clear iiwav the wood and cultivate the soil.

Hundreds of thousands of square miles might be in this way

RENDERED HABITABLE AND CULTIVABLE.

Should the influx of immigrants belonging, as do the Italians, to a

prolific stock be maintained the countries south of the tropic of Capri-

corn may in 2000 A. D. contain at least .ONE HUNDRED MIL-

LIONS OF PEOPLE.

G. A. R, Veterans In Long
Distance Running Race

m whii i mi it-i- ii im

--ft

Photo by American Press Association.

MONO . A. It nien Colonel J. L. Smith of Highland Park. Mich., Is th

A Ioiik rtldtiitic rhamplon runner of the Cnlted States. Ha won this
distinction the recent national encampment at Los Angeles, wher

" he ran ten miles In 1 hour It minutes 48 5 seconds, lie bad an-

nounced thiit he would run against two teams of 7eteraus, permitting relay
for every mile: hut, no such teams appearing, be raced Captain Charles IL

Montgomery of the National Soldiers' home, wbo collapsed at tb end of the
Brut utile, when a tendon In his leg gave way The two veterans are seen In

the photograph-Colo- nel Smith at the left Captain Montgomery at the right
The champion Is sixty-si- years old and served through the war In the Eighth
New York heavy artillery and tbe Tenth New York Inrantry. He Is

ticket agent In Cleveland and has been commander of Memorial post, to which
Mark Flsnna belonged, of that city In bis earlier years he was well known
as a bicycle rider and holds several amateur athletic records.

Nicaragua Wants Help and
Good Influence of the

United States
By General JUAN J. ESTRADA, Former President of Nicaragua

T ICARAGUA WANTS THE HELP AND GOOD INFLUENCES OF

jk I THE UNITED STATES, NOT ONLY IN MAINTAINING THE
I GOVERNMENT, BUT IN AID OF THE POOR CLA88E8.

1 We want help to protect tlmm from those wbo seek power

at their expense. These seekers use the treasury and grind down the

workers. There is NEVER ANY RELIEF FOR THE POOR,

tnd there pan !e none until we have law and order.

We need the friendN guidance of the United States in building up

the citizenship and the resources of the country. We want to get

belp tliHt will benefit Nicaragua, not the politicians.

Th Boas' pavorit.
"The trouble is that my boss baa fa

forltes. Yon can't deny It"
"l won't deny It But have yon d

that bis favorites do all tbe bard
work a boot tbe place?" Kansas City

Journal.

Crest

United

ar

st

railway

Undssiranie Lxceiisnos.
First Society Leader How are the

acoustics of the new theater? Second
Society Leader-T- oo good! Borne of
the people lo the dress circle said they
could bear every word spoken In oar
box.

BILLIARD INVADER FROM AFAR

Kajl Y.mnds, Jspants Ixpsrt, Will
ComptU In New York Taurnsy.

KuJI Ynniuilii, tin- - Juimiiiiwd vtvrt,
will piny In the IS.U tin Ik line champion,
ship toiiruiiiiiciit which will begin III

New York Nov. II. Mr. Yaiimdn Is the
only furilgiiir In Ihn tournament ami
kIko pnilmlily tint yuiiiigcMt of the vlghl

nitric, lie Is only twjnty four years
old and has been playing billiards only

fire years, but Ills iwforimtnrc have
been excellent, ami good Jmlgi'N who
have scon htm In action think I ha Nlp

poiicua crark hIiiiiiU hh good n rlnuice
as anybody of w inning llmt prim'

Th Jupanen pluyrr learned die Nik
line itii inw In (ieruiaiiy. He played

7?

& JU "
'Nci f f

If j

V.Vi
; - s

" :
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KOJI TMDV, JArtNKKK HM.I.UIID St
rauT.

against Adnrjan. Kerknu. rocii-ge- u

and I'asKlntiul lit Iterliu and ui.nle mi
avenige f .i for LMKxi iHiiiiU at IHJ.

.My fiither," snid Yainai:i rwentlj
"has a billiard room and riKtauriinl I

Tokyo, and I learned the game then
but ou miiiiiII tallies Willi iiiii IuiHh an
with four tall.i on the Indie. The
don't play the three ball game there.
although, a gd ileal of Wlllnr.1 Ik

playtil In Japan. I've been playing
about five years, balk Hue for the li"t
two years only, not taking up balk line
until going to llerlln

Yamaibi will be not only the young-

est and the forelgnest but the siiialleat
player in the tourney, lie la only live
feet two and one half Inches, tie
brought with hlin three cues, very or
nate affair), but none the Ics capable
of coaxing points from the Ivory

"LEFTY" FLYNN A SENSATION.

Yal Back Field Star Is Tslh ef Foot-

ball World This Stason.
The Imiiieiiie proinlne of "Lefty"

Klynu, Yule's star halfback, us a scor
ing hiwer for Yule more and
more evident ns tlie big game draw
near, and- - If hln fnulty tei'tinliue. hla
punt mulling, his mlxn d siguuis and his
fuiuhlea tail le checked and cured he
gives promise of proving tbe most re-

markable character on the American
gridiron thl nennon lie bas beef!

kuown as but his correct name

la Maurice Klyun. Ills home Is In New
York, and be was prominent In gram
mar school sKrt In New York city for

two or three years, lie finally went lo

the Pawling school, where Tad Jones
took him In hnud. and he became a re

markable liitenrholastlc athlete. He

went to Yale a year ago and. although
he was barred from taking part In class
athletics last season because of some
scholarship technicality, he gave sev-

eral exhibitions showing bis promise,

lie cleared the bar In all fret two

lnchea In the high Jump, leaed twenty- -

three feet In the broad, ran the UNI

yards In ten and two tlfths second,
threw the hammer KiO feet and shot
forty-thre- e feet. He is one of the liest

left banded pitchers In the east accord-

ing to his work at the I'awllng school,

and be should shine on the Yale track
and baseball teams In the spring, ss
well as on the football eleven this sea-so- n

He Is now punting sixty five yards.

uiftuMO kignt.
Diffused light Is light that cannot

cast a sharp shadow. Hunllgl r arti-

ficial light that will cast a shadow on

tbe ground or wull Is spoken ot as di-

rect light, but the same light when fi-

ltered through cloud or an opal glass

globe, or when reflected from walls or

ceilings or natural objects, la termed

diffused light

FIR WOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. B .D. Hart were vis-

iting friends In Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Fischer visited

friends at Sandy Illdge Sanday.
A. C. Milllron Is spending a few

weeks on his ranch.
Miss Irene Alt and brothers, Will

and Walter, visited the Hell family at
Sandy Ridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Emery, of Port,
land, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
K. 1). Ilart the past week.

Clair Corey was transacting busi-

ness In Portland the first of last week.
Mrs. W. F. Fischer spent the fore-

part of last week in Portland.
Miss lea Morrison left Sunday for

Portland, where sbe expects to spend
the winter.

Several of the young people of Dov-

er and Klrwood spent Saturday even-

ing at E. D. flart s.

DOVER.

A. Dews attended the Sunday school
convention at Canby Thursday and
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Upedegrave Is able to be np
and around the bouse. Mrs. Seward
bas been taking care of ber.

Mrs. Vanafta and eon, Casey, were
Sandy visitors Saturday.

H. H. Udell was repairing tbe tele-

phone line last Thursday.
Kleanor Hews visited over Sunday

with her sister In Portland.
Oaylord and Helen Keith were

home from Estacada for the week-end- .

Joseph DeShaxer and Mr. Kllne-smlt- h

were transacting business In
Sandy Saturday.

Sandy and East-
ern Clackamas

SANDY,

Kd. Ilrown Is In Portland on busi-

ness.
Kd. Woirto la cutting wood on tlio

llosholm place.
l'. T. Harbor will move Ills family

to Portland for the winter,
C. N. Huodgrass will move his fam-

ily to Spokane November 30 and Is

selling oil bis stock at present.
The Scale Mercantile Co. have

moved their general stock of goods
from llornstedt's old stand to the
Shelly building. Their new stove Is

lilted up In first class shape and pre
senis a due nppitriuicv.

The old Shelley building Is greatly
Improved by the addition ot a porch
across Ui ii front.

II. V. Scliniliiky Is In Portland on
business.

John II. Mill has arrangements
about complete for carrying oa a
country newspaper and Job printing
biiHluesa In Sandy. The first pub-

lication will be piibltahed ou or about
November !"

Will llosholm hae let the contract
for clearing 33 acres of logged ol?

land.
The Flrwood mill lias roninienced

sawing lumber again. Tho Jnrl and
nlcHon Pros, mills are also running
again.

P, T. Sliltcy Is putting up a barn
for livery and sale stables.

N. A. Frost of Forest Urove, wus
In tow n Sana day.

Sheriff Mass of Oregon City was In

Sandy Saturday.
C. I). Purcell has moved his house-

hold goods Into his new honso bore.
(icucrul election In Cascade, pro-

duct went off quietly. There were
1M8 votes rasted. Many failed to

vote tho legislature part of tho
counting the ballots.

EAGLE

Aguln we have been enjoying some
mlny weather.

There Is to be an entertainment
and baiket social given at the IHnig-I:- .

k scheolhonso Saturday evening,
November S:ird by Miss Kcho IJIUi

ens, the teacher. Come our, come all

and spend a pleasant evening. Uidles
please tiling bankets.

Mrs. Kd Douglass, wbo underwent
an operation sometime sko, and after
lent lug the hospital, spent a month
with her parents, returned home about
u week ago.

Mrs. Itlce. of Kntacnda, la working
for Mrs. Howlett.

tieorge Douglass was seen lu Eagle
Creek Saturday.

Dm Id HoITmelstor sold a cow to Kd

IVinglass the other day.
Claude Woodle Is drying apples.
Mrs. Itoy Douglass and Mrs. H. II.

Clbson culled on Mrs. Howlett last
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Naylor and Pill O'Urry were
sorting potatoes for II S. Gibson Inst
week.

Walter Douglass butchered some
hogs and took them to Portland the
(Irst of the week.

The Douglass boys and H. S. Gibson
were hauling polutocs to the station
last week.

Mrs. Koy Dotiglnaa went to Oregon
City the other day to visit a few days
with relatives.

The Indies' Aid of Eagle Creek
church decided at their last meeting
to hold their baxaar Saturday evening,
Nov. 23rd. and for the convenience of
the people who may not be aide to
come out at night, tho liootha will be
opened, and sales will begin about
two o'clock P. M. This will afford an

opportunity to buy Christ
mas presents, and those who wish to
do so will find plenty or articles, notn
useful and ornamental to choose from.

Tho affair will on toward
mldiilght. A fine chicken supper w

be served. The management will be
pleased to see a large crowd In at
tendance, and will endeavor to make
each one feel glad to have visited
them.

Politanoss.
Is like an air cushion

there's uutlilng In It, but It eases tbe
Joints wonderf ully. -- Cn nnett.

COUNTY COURT

EXPENDITURES ON COUNTY

ROADS FOR THE MONTH
OCTOBER 1812, FOR

CLACKAMAS
COUNTY

Diatrlct No. 1.

C. W. Schuld & Sons
O. A. Ilattln
J. A. Davis
C. E. ilattln
D. M. Caffney
Wm. Smart
II. A. Hattln
Wm. Strange
J. Coates t
P. Palmer
O. Mathews
Ft. Strange
J. Myers
J. Hoffman- -

R. A. Redell
District No. 4.

Edgar llleple
J. W. Dowty
Dhaa. Sparks
lister Hale
J. P. Stlenlman
John Olthena
Dan Matson
Clackamas River Sawmilllng Co

District No, 5.

J. A. Imel
U Ritzer
II. Naas
M. II. Wheeler ,

J. A. Sutton
Peter Larsen
C. Wheeler
M. H. Card
B. 8. Hlckey
II. A. Heck

A. Werner
Wm. Wheeler
U J.
8. 8.

J. F.
O. M.

O. W. florin
'F). Tl.

CREEK.

excellent

continue

PollleneM

Walters
Waybill

Raymond Rlchey
Wllmarth
Rlchey

Johnson
Lyndon Rlchey

$124.00

85.00
100.00

67.00

47.50
77.60

105.00

82.60

49.50

48.50

86.75

22.50
38.25
49.60

49.50

20.00
1.00

3.00

12.00

3.00

17.50

6.00

30.80

25.00
19.00

22.00
35.00

32.00

8.50

10.60

13.00

7.00

66.00
47.00

60.00
21.00
20.00

26.00
37.00

11.60

24.00

32.00
16.00

j. W. Itools
District No,

Paul It. Melulg

SI runs Lumber Co, ..,
Joliaiisou I .Dr. Co

Kd Ten Kyok

Henry. Aschoff

I'hiis, Pulley

Olto Asuhnff
Win, Ward

(lua Aschoff

A. Mills

J. T. Meliilyro
E. It. Lent

District No.

F. K. Thomas
J. II. Tracy
F, Crawlnrd

District No.

0, D. Kirk
F. A. Jones
II. K. Kraft
II. K. Rudolph

A. 8. Drown

tiladstono Lumber Co,

District No,

II. Swales
II. 8 w iles
Mnser Pros

District No.

J. Shelley
K. IIUKheS

Henry llcnrlii
District No.

Wm. Fine
Win, Flue
Aug Stnetiely
Wilson A Cooke
J. C. Uradtl

Ward II. Uwtou .7...
James A I kins Lumber
Wm. Fine
!. (irossenliarher

Oliver Frost
Wm. Miller

Oliver Pulley

C. T. Schnilcdke
Herman PUIier
W. J. Stuard
Hill Freeman
Walter- Meed

t'hurlle Rider
Tom Kellaud
Hill Itaiidl

District No.

Itldcr b Co
Aug Stnchety
Ilenn Slaebely
N. Norton
Dul Crltcser
0. Rutherford
N. Crlteser
W. (i. Randall

Fred Cnlun
It. Chimi
J. Itcltlllger
Ceo, Kellaud
Wm. Stuehely
Wm. (leiger
(i. Woodard
Wm. Young

J. Km ml ,
A. O. Miller

'
C. (leiger
A. Warner
Ilerm Fischer ,

Win. Stewart
Frank Jaggnr

District No,

Carlton A Rosenkrans (

John Itunkey

Ivan Dlmlck
Leon Jackson
Jake Kraeft
Kd Rupp
Wm. Ilunkey
Charley Terry
D. R. Dlmlck
P. C. Ilerr
0. M. Jones
TWO Coitpnty Court.
Jake Kraft
John Jackson
Fred Griffon

Victor Cog

John P. Nordhausen .

Sam Hess
Irvan Wheeler
D. R. Dlmick

District No.
Wm. Thomas .'

District No.
A. I

Richard Johnson
('has. Kerni
Lewis Wallace
John Card
D. N. Trulllngcr

District No.

Carl Btromgreen
R. A. I'litx
Fred Usurer, Jr
J. A. Stromgreen
0. A. Oottberg
John Kngstrotn
Jonas Petterson
Fred Ilaurer
II. C. Wolfsen
Erlck Trygg
John Puts

Alfred Danlclson
John Anderson
Evert
D. C. Rail

Jonas Petterson
O. Asplund
Alex Erlkson
John Erlkson

llrandlund ....
Fred
Frank Countryman ....
Alfred Swansnn
A. N.
C. W. Swan

John J. Janes
U. 8. Dlx
Joe Carlson

District No.

Erlkson

Werner
Carlson

Bwanson

J. D. Crawford
George E. Williams
Walter Oorbett
R. D. stall
P. E. Panney
Claude Wlnslow
Louis Pendleton
John Comer
E. A. Bwanson

Daniel McLaren
Nil Lunmark
Chas. flackman
Emil Petterson
John 8esgren
Ben Anderson
August Dahlstrom

10,

II.

12.

14.

15.

Co.

16

17.

o

18.

19.

20.

21.

W4N.

011.00

15110

t.uS
00.60

, ll.no
l.oo

00

2.00

2.00

2.00

son
16.011

3.1.7fi

19 00

2.00

inn

2.00

8.75

2.00

3.00

3 on

1.60

2.0')

2.ro
6 No

4.00

2.00

900

2H,nn

2X00
15.:;.

2.75

35.75

6.00

13.27

35 nn

2800
15.00

604
4.0(1

0i)

8 75

8.011

20il
' I Oil

6 00

t.OO

4.00

.10 Oil

30.2.1

31.00
30.0a
19.00

IOTA

lrt.oo
6.50

24 00

11.60

24.00

21.00
1.50

100)
It. 60

12.00

22.00
12.00

1.50

1.75

7.00
8.00

1.00

6.19
8.10

13.7S

13.75

13.10

10.60

7.60
11.00

10.00

6.25
8.75

,qB'6
1.25
3.75

14.00
1.50

26.05
4.00

1.00

6.25

2.00

6.00
2.09

3.00
2.00
1.00

12.60

12.00

12.00

14.00

4.00

1.00

6.00

4.00

7.00
l.OO

1.00

10.00

1.60

.75

2.00
2.00

16.00
12.50

9.00

17.00

17.00

14.00

12.00

13.00
33.08

10.00

12.50

10.00
28.00
16.00

24.00
16.00

14.00
8.00

10.00
12.00
18.00

38.75
12.00

S.50

5.60

6.60

SU
6.50
6.60


